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W�ll Erdoğan force a
const�tut�on w�th�n the
pol�t�cal space he
empt�ed?

It can already be ant�c�pated that Erdoğan’s yet-to-be-publ�c�zed draft const�tut�on w�ll serve no other purpose than to consol�date h�s sole dom�nance over all state
powers and, w�th a temporary clause to be �ntroduced at the last m�nute, enable h�m to run once aga�n �n 2028. (Photo: Pres�dency) 

Could the pres�dent of Turkey, Recep Tayy�p Erdoğan, who fa�led to crack open the “once �n a century w�ndow of
opportun�ty” before Turkey, be look�ng to permanently close th�s w�ndow after shatter�ng the oppos�t�on, �ntent on
d�smantl�ng them, �n the 2023 elect�ons, and turn Turkey �nto an elect�ve autocracy where the elect�ons, too, are
unjust?

Was the draft const�tut�on wr�tten �n 2022 or 2021?
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Pres�dent Erdoğan, on Tuesday, 12th of September 2023, at the open�ng of the “A Const�tut�on of 2023 �nstead of
1982” sympos�um held �n the Ulucanlar Pr�son Museum �n Ankara, sa�d, “Last year, we organ�zed a ser�es of
workshops attended by scholars and representat�ves of c�v�l soc�ety who had someth�ng to contr�bute about the
const�tut�on. Follow�ng th�s […] we prepared our own draft const�tut�on.”

However, �n h�s speech at the open�ng of the Grand Nat�onal Assembly (TBMM) on 1st of October 2023, he
contrad�cted h�mself, stat�ng, “In 2021, as the People’s All�ance, we f�rst made our preparat�ons for the new
const�tut�on. Then, we �nv�ted other pol�t�cal part�es to make the�r own preparat�ons and share them w�th the publ�c.
Unfortunately, th�s s�ncere �nv�tat�on of ours went unrec�procated.”

Wh�le Erdoğan cla�med on the 12th of September that the draft const�tut�on was wr�tten “after the 2022
workshops”, he sa�d on 1st of October �n the TBMM that �t was wr�tten “�n 2021”. Wh�ch of the dates �n Mr.
Erdogan’s speeches �s true? Is �t 2022 true as Mr. Erdoğan sa�d at the Ulucanlar Pr�son Museum on the 12th of
September or �s �t 2021 as he sa�d at the open�ng of the TBMM on the 1st of October, 2023? Wh�ch statement �s
true? Wh�ch of the dates �n h�s statements �s correct? How w�ll those who wrote Mr. Erdoğan’s speeches expla�n
th�s �ncons�stency?

It �s Erdoğan and the AK Party that deserve cr�t�c�sm, not the
oppos�t�on
Erdoğan �s unjustly cr�t�c�z�ng the oppos�t�on for “not prepar�ng a draft const�tut�on“. In fact, the oppos�t�on part�es,
known as the “Roundtable of S�x”, shared the�r draft const�tut�ons w�th the publ�c on November 28, 2022, dur�ng
the “Strengthened Parl�amentary System Const�tut�onal Amendment Meet�ng”.

It �s Pres�dent Erdoğan, on the other hand, who d�d not reveal the draft wr�tten by the pres�dent�al bureaucrats �n
2021 or even �n 2022, and who st�ll has not d�sclosed �t, even as we approach the end of 2023. To speak fa�rly, the
truth �s that �f there’s anyone w�th the r�ght to cr�t�c�ze �t’s the oppos�t�on pol�t�cal part�es. The ones deserv�ng
cr�t�c�sm are Erdoğan and the AK Party, who have st�ll not revealed the�r draft to the publ�c.

Pol�t�c�ans are already conv�cted �n the court of publ�c
op�n�on
The publ�c �s fed up w�th pol�t�c�ans r�ghtly or wrongly cr�t�c�z�ng each other w�thout cease, alleg�ng that the other
has fa�led to do th�s or that. Th�s br�ngs no benef�t to the people. However, from publ�c’s perspect�ve all pol�t�c�ans
deserve a hefty cr�t�c�sm for not se�z�ng the “once �n a century w�ndow of opportun�ty” fac�ng Turkey before the
2023 elect�ons.

The ol�garch�c pol�t�cal el�te, wh�ch sees pol�t�cs as a nasty battleground where everyth�ng �s perm�ss�ble just to
capture and w�eld state power accord�ng to the�r wh�ms, can’t even un�te around the s�mplest �ssues to further
strengthen the state they w�sh to capture. They are already conv�cted �n the court of publ�c op�n�on for pr�or�t�z�ng
personal amb�t�on and benef�t over propell�ng Turkey �nto the ranks of the nat�ons w�th the most advanced law,
democracy, and prosper�ty.

The m�ssed “once �n a century w�ndow of opportun�ty”
A “once �n a century w�ndow of opportun�ty” was fac�ng Turkey pr�or to the 2023 elect�ons, as the rul�ng party’s
proposed enhanced pres�dent�al system and the oppos�t�on’s strengthened parl�amentary system proposals were
converg�ng and a reconc�l�at�on of the two proposals was a real prospect. Prov�ded that the oppos�ng s�des started
w�th agree�ng to a fully �ndependent jud�c�ary th�s w�ndow of opportun�ty could have been se�zed. I’ve called on
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pol�t�c�ans about th�s opportun�ty ask�ng them “[please] f�rst, empower the state you w�sh to capture w�th an
�ndependent jud�c�ary. How and who captures and uses th�s power can be agreed upon later.”

At the “Economy and Law Gather�ngs” organ�zed jo�ntly by the then “Dünya”, now “Ekonom�” newspaper and the
Better Jud�c�ary Assoc�at�on (BJA), representat�ves from the bus�ness and legal sectors fervently supported my
suggest�ons. They were exc�ted about the potent�al open�ng of th�s opportun�ty but were scept�cal about the
poss�b�l�ty of �ts real�zat�on. Unfortunately, they were proven r�ght! Ne�ther the rul�ng party nor the oppos�t�on made
a move to open th�s w�ndow of opportun�ty. Turkey th�s once �n a century opportun�ty was m�ssed w�th eyes open
�n the run-up to the 2023 elect�ons.

W�ll Erdoğan permanently close the “once �n a century
w�ndow of opportun�ty”?
The respons�b�l�ty for m�ss�ng th�s once-�n-a-century opportun�ty falls ch�efly on Erdoğan, the most powerful
amongst pol�t�c�ans. He holds the dec�s�ve power to secure a consensus for a c�v�l const�tut�on. He could have
negot�ated the draft const�tut�on he had bureaucrats draft �n 2021 w�th the “Roundtable of S�x”. He could have
blended the enhanced pres�dent�al system proposal reported by Abdülkad�r Selv� �n 2021 w�th the oppos�t�on’s
strengthened parl�amentary system proposal, and reached a consensus that fully l�berates the jud�c�ary. However,
he d�d not, and thereby closed the w�ndow of opportun�ty that could have seen Turkey leap �nto the ranks of the
world’s lead�ng nat�ons �n law, democracy, and welfare. He squandered th�s monumental chance for h�s personal
pol�t�cal future.

Erdoğan, had prom�sed “econom�c, legal, and democrat�c reform” towards the end of 2020 but qu�ckly abandoned
the pledge after only three months. He �s, now, prepar�ng, to �mpose on the nat�on a draft const�tut�on wr�tten �n
2021 by state bureaucrats under h�s command, after secur�ng h�s cand�dacy and elect�on as pres�dent for a th�rd
term, contrary to the Art�cle 101 of the Const�tut�on and the Law 6771 Art�cle 18(b), through an unfa�r elect�on.

What m�ght Erdoğan’s real �ntent�ons be?
It can already be ant�c�pated that Erdoğan’s yet-to-be-publ�c�zed draft const�tut�on w�ll serve no other purpose than
to consol�date h�s sole dom�nance over all state powers and, w�th a temporary clause to be �ntroduced at the last
m�nute, enable h�m to run once aga�n �n 2028. Journal�st Den�z Zeyrek’s percept�on corroborates.

Erdoğan’s propaganda of el�m�nat�ng the long s�nce erased traces of the 1982 coup const�tut�on, wh�ch he used �n
2010 and 2017, �s not accurate. Because all the prov�s�ons of the 1982 Const�tut�on, made by the coup plotters,
regard�ng the jud�c�ary, execut�ve, leg�slature, and the pres�dent, have already changed; no traces of the coup
leaders rema�n. Prom�ses that freedoms w�ll be the rule and restr�ct�ons the except�on, and that regulat�ons w�ll be
based on �nternat�onal treat�es are not at all conv�nc�ng. If so, then why are dec�s�ons by the European Court of
Human R�ghts, establ�shed by the Counc�l of Europe Treaty, perta�n�ng to v�olat�ons of bas�c r�ghts and freedoms,
rejected, and turned �nto domest�c pol�t�cal fodder?

Prom�ses that sound good but �n real�ty g�ve noth�ng to the publ�c, such as “voters can propose laws” and “the
Parl�ament can d�sm�ss m�n�sters,” are not well-�ntent�oned at all. These are, clearly, propaganda tools that w�ll be
fed to the publ�c through the ma�nstream med�a under Erdoğan’s gr�p. They can have no other purpose than to
conv�nce h�s m�ll�ons of uncond�t�onal supporters to accept h�s fourth pres�dent�al cand�dacy.

Can a const�tut�on be negot�ated w�thout a real oppos�t�on?
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Gengh�s Khan bu�lt the world-renowned Mongol Emp�re by com�ng together and shar�ng power w�th equals or
super�or r�vals, shar�ng, and us�ng powers w�th�n a customary framework, un�t�ng d�fferences around a common
�deal.

Fat�h Sultan Mehmet, who ended an era by conquer�ng Istanbul, had �ndependent judges before h�m he stood as
he was no d�fferent from h�s subjects, who could even order h�s hands severed from h�s wr�sts as remedy for a
non-Musl�m’s appl�cat�on for retr�but�on.

The founder of our Republ�c, Mustafa Kemal Atatürk, won the war of �ndependence w�th the author�ty g�ven by the
found�ng parl�ament. He would l�sten to those w�th d�ffer�ng op�n�ons at d�nner tables, respected poets who would
rebuke h�m, say�ng “I’m not your jester,”, never allowed money to be created w�thout collateral, and protected �ts
value.

In contrast, Pres�dent Erdoğan has not only el�m�nated potent�al r�vals, unl�ke Gengh�s Khan, and also left no
s�gn�f�cant oppos�t�on to stand �n the 2023 elect�ons. Unl�ke Fat�h Sultan Mehmet, judges and prosecutors and
salute and stand to attent�on for Erdoğan. Contrary to Atatürk, Erdoğan has no tolerance for those who th�nk
d�fferently or vo�ce harsh cr�t�c�sms; he has become the leader who has f�led the most defamat�on lawsu�ts aga�nst
h�s people. Inst�tut�ons that have lost the�r �ndependence and �mpart�al�ty employ state data and monetary pol�c�es
to present Erdoğan as be�ng successful.

More �mportantly, Erdoğan, ut�l�z�ng all state resources and controll�ng ma�nstream med�a, �nclud�ng the state-
owned Turk�sh Rad�o and Telev�s�on Corporat�on (TRT), dec�s�vely defeated the “Roundtable of S�x” and the
oppos�t�on part�es compr�s�ng �t �n the substant�ally unjust 2023 elect�ons. Nat�onal�sts, that had the potent�al to get
a proport�on of votes and seats s�m�lar to the AK Party’s of around 25 percent, were spl�t �nto three part�es. Had
the nat�onal�sts not been spl�t, the Republ�can People’s Party (CHP), �n truth lack�ng a leader at present, would
have lost �ts t�tle as the ma�n oppos�t�on party. The natural cand�date to lead �t, Ekrem İmamoğlu, can’t become the
party cha�rman! As for Kemal Kılıçdaroğlu, who had no power other than that of hav�ng handp�cked the delegates:
he doesn’t want to leave the cha�rman’s seat.

Under these c�rcumstances, a s�gn�f�cant port�on of the publ�c r�ghtfully asks, “In th�s empt�ed pol�t�cal arena, w�th
whom and how w�ll Erdoğan negot�ate a new const�tut�on, and how w�ll he be able to present a well-prepared,
genu�nely c�v�l, consensus-based const�tut�on?”

A truly c�v�l const�tut�on �s needed for the people
S�nce the stagnat�on per�od of the Ottoman Emp�re, Turkey has been fac�ng worsen�ng structural problems, some
of wh�ch the Republ�c has part�ally solved. These are: (�) a fully �ndependent jud�c�ary system that offers qual�ty
serv�ce, (��) �nstab�l�ty, fractures, and dr�fts �n state governance and thereby the economy, (���) the balance between
leg�slat�ve and execut�ve powers and the jud�c�ary’s ab�l�ty to check the execut�ve, (�v) �nclus�v�ty and
�ndependence of state-represent�ng �nst�tut�ons, and (v) ensur�ng just�ce, rule of law, transparency, accountab�l�ty,
and mer�tocracy both �n state governance and throughout soc�ety.

If a c�v�l const�tut�on �s truly sought, a sol�d methodology should be employed, and a c�v�l const�tut�on should be
penned w�th soc�etal reconc�l�at�on �n wh�ch every sect�on of the publ�c can freely express themselves. It would not
be r�ght to open nearly all const�tut�onal matters for negot�at�on at once. No top�c should be opened just for the
sake of draft�ng a new const�tut�on. Instead, the most urgent problems and top�cs should be pr�or�t�zed and
negot�ated top�c-by-top�c. In any case, proposed const�tut�onal amendments should be accepted by a vast major�ty
of soc�ety, such as two-th�rds.

Translated by Charles Ed�z Gün


